Advocate’s name:

Congressional office visited:

State:

Met with Senator? (circle)

YES  NO

Staff member first and last name:

Staff member email address:

Staff member phone number:

Restore Our Parks Act
1. Did your Senator or congressional staff member express interest in cosponsoring the Restore Our Parks Act? Did they have specific questions about the Restore Our Parks Act? Please be specific.

The Water Quality Protection and Job Creation Act
1. Did your Senator or congressional staff member express interest in introducing the Water Quality Protection and Job Creation Act in the Senate?

2. Did your Senator or congressional staff member have specific questions about the Water Quality Protection and Job Creation Act that would require follow-up from ASLA? Please be specific.

The Transportation Alternatives Enhancement Act
1. Did your Senator or congressional staff member express interest in cosponsoring the Transportation Alternatives Enhancement Act?

2. Did your Senator or congressional staff member have specific questions about the Transportation Alternatives Enhancement Act that would require follow-up from ASLA? Please be specific.
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